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of problens with the DeoeBber NewsLetter. Apoloeiea to anyone w?ro
was difficult to reail. Ue hatl varied comneate aot a].l conplimentreceived
one
that
t
arSii eo, we.have proof that it ie being read! Iley varied flo6 I that wag a waste 9f
papelr to ( about the same coutribution), I have you any Bpa.re copiesr ? ff anyone
rould like to vrite aa article about thoir pet eubject or air their vietrs please let
ue have a copy at CLiff Path. Most monthE the neweletter ri1I not be iesued until
after the Parieh CornciJ" Meetinpl, utrich is nomally on the first Tuesday in the month.
If you wieh to advertiee a date please thiDk WEL IUIEAD.
Please note the latest adtlition to our most voilued advertisets. ROSEI{ART of HODEIIRY
and gite her your support.
PGINFALL. From the 2 Dec. to ,i oec. L98, 4lrh6 inchee of rain feIl in llingnole.
Total" for 1985 $a6 ]6? inctres.
STOP PRESS FOn SAIE ilapice Service E:rplorer Bue Ticket
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PARISH COI]NCI],

Ec soon after chliBtmas and the Neu Iear, there ras little business to
be considered at the neeting on 7 JanuarT.
L52 trees, r,rlrich arrived as prornised in Decembe!, had all been planted ar.ouncl- the
rillage and it xa6 agreeal that a further planting would be untlertaken next uinter.
Two of the three foc'tpath6 to Aytmer Cove were stil1 in a very unsotisfactotT 6tate
cm']. the help of the County Council Footpath6 Officers had been sougttt. Rebecca Do4il,B
had ag"ee.l lc take over, frorn he! aiBter Sarahr the cleaning of the bue ahelter.
at Orallaborough
Discuisione were etill prcceeding on the installation cf epeetl rampo
Stone6.
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PARISS E{EICIH,ICY TEAl,l. "

Iffi;-entqrrntheDecembernewe1etter,nowthatthefestiveseasonisove!,
terhaps a few of c'ur ::arishioners woulc1 like tcr coneider joining the Parish
n6r6ency Tecrn. A eeries of six instrrrctionaL tcjlke is being arraa5".ed by the I{RVS for
tUe AlgUry fuerg;ency Tean, ancL Ringruore are invited to seud vc,Lunt eers. llhe WRVS
Welfare Cc.urse starts at ?.fr ?.m. Uotralqy 1f Februa:ry L986 in the Uenorial Eall' St.
Anner s Chapel. So if ycu are wcnd.ering what to dc, on six of the rrinter eveninge t*ry
nc,t go al.ong to the caurBe. Please contact urs. Netta Butler cf chellaborcudr on
a ccu}Ee
Bigburlr 462 or l'lr" Guy Eclt\y '''n Bi8bury 2O3. Hcwever sh';uId yc'u wis?t to

'lo T6om'
Energency operatitns, u.ithout getting involved with the Parish [lnergency
on
Bigbury 2O]
Guy
Eildy
Fcr
rin8
rletails
there are a nunber cf dqy couraes availabl6'.
at the
be
a
meeting
will
Ringmore team anil co mittee membere are remindeil that there
Jc,nineys hd lnn at ?.N p.m. on ldethesdry 22 Janucry 1986.

of

I}ITER.PARISE qII,Z

Rinpore have been draun againat King-stcn, uith the first leg
tahing place at the ne;ding Roorr, Kingeton on Eueadqy 21 JaruarJf 1986 at 8 p.m. ftte
I"F wi1l take place in Rin6prore in the eecond hay of FebnratT. TeaflE ale
"ecorril
made up oi fuur menbers ideally we need at least eix to cover gicknesE ald rith as
vide J raoge of interests ae pcssible. Pleate Conr t hide ycur light uniler a Buslrel
h,rt jeiu in wtrat ccukl be a highly entertaining evenin6. Names aB Boorl ali poeeible to
Mr. Guy Eddy on Biebury 2Of.
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ME PARISE CEI]RCII

p'oople t*ro fave so generouely rrhen the Carol Singers cane round on a
very damp nigtrt; and IIEANKYOI alec to thoee vtro sent donations. flt the ead we Here
abll to iencl-up-over 370 for u.rrk amcnget haodicapped and dis-advantaged chilalren itr
the kutls of the Bib1e.
r\lave
ITNITED l,fo[{E!{r s rEL,LOhIsflIP. fire meoting on IflgRSD\T 6 IBEUART will be at
Crestrr, Marine hirre, Bi6bury-oa-.qea, etartin5 at 2.fi p.n. The prog-ranrmre r'rill

IffiEE-e

include a Nature Film ehown by Ur. I6aac.
iB on the early aide thlE year, nhictr
c)f Lent in f'ebnrary.
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l.JilDsIffiDi.Y 12 FebnrarXr'.
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the remaining liedxesdays in Lent there lrriI1 be a HoIy Communic.n Seruice at
BIGBURY - 9.7O a.n.
TiEE LEIII BIBLE SEUDIES a]-so start on Ash tdedneetla;r. Every tlerheed.ay in Lent at the

On

Rectory

-

7.3O Fottl.

ldOtIE[rlS I'IORT,D DAY OF

PRAYER" This

Details nearer the time.

will be helcL in

RINGMORB

Church en

Fridq 7 M'arch.

is tc be a Confilmation Service i-n June at Stckenham Parish
for a Service in our ourn Church have had to be abandoned throu6th
ffis
lack of support o We shaLl therefcre itresent canclidates at Stekenham. Anyone who is
CONFIRMATION. There

-2-

interestei'. ie inviteil to 3 prel-i6inar5r neeting at the Hectoqr at , p.n. on sundalr
No.t'E THE DITE Noli.. Even if ycu .ore not quite sure wtrether you
for confinmaticn or not, you are wel"come to attenil thi,e meettg.
!,fiich wiU ntrt;:ut you. und.er a4r cbligation to ccme to the aubaequent eessiona. io
the case of child,ren uirder 15 years cf age it is heJ-pfu1 if a parint can be preserit

15 !'tarch. PtulriE
'wairt. tc.gc foftErd

16 l{arct!.
$I$lp_AY SF,R\[CES. L2 January
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5 p.mo Evening Prayer.
Jaauary ! a.m" Eoly Connunion.
Jaauary LI a.n. Morning prqyer.
Febnrary ! a"n" Eoly Comnunion nith
February 5 p.*. Eveniag player.

hymne.

sHRorrE luEsDAx coFT'EE l{oRNrNG on sEllovE llIEsD[Y 11 TBEUARY at Io.fo
IlousE RrNe,MoIlE by kind invitation of Mrs. rx-1a rrodds. Tttie event is
SAVE TIII! CHILDIIEI'I FUND" pleaee come and nention this dat e to peopLe

vi1lages.

on

a.n. at AxruEt
in aid of the

itr other

PAI{OCI{IA]. GIUIICH COI]NCIL"

the year, the Paroctrial Churctr coumittee hearal reporte
@
a1imembereonthevariouseectionsfor@ities.Amon8othe!

froin

itans, thsy discussed h,hether the pLaet er on the ueEt waLl of the EaLL sholr].d be
replaced o! reooved eatirely and, the at oDeuork repointed if it was ia a good enough
condition. fhie wil-l- be investigated. Mr. Bn:nekill uae congratulated. on the first
tweLve months of the Parieh NeweLetter, trhiotr everyone enjoyed reading. Miss Trrrenan
reported on the Deanery Synodre diecueeion of the report on ttA Strategr for the
Churchr s Ministryrr; whether the suggest ions in the leport are adopted or not, it
6ee ed Likely that the Iay peopLe of loca1 churches mqy be required to take ou rore
of the day-to-clqy affaire.
The Patron of the 1-iving (r,rho takes in turn rith the patrons of Bigbury the appointmont of Rectors of the new United Benefice) is the Rev. N" MacDonald Rafirn i r,,ho is a
Vicar in O:dord. He has recently becn honourecl by both Church ard State, having been
appointed a Canron of Chriet Church Cathedral, Oxford antl then, a month or so Iater,
appcinted a Chaplaiu to the Queen. The PCC congratul.ated him on these honours ard in
hie rep1y, thanking the PCC, CaDon RaEm saye that he hope6 to visit us in 1986. IIe
senala us aLL his best uiBhee for a happy New Tear.

i{.I.

Nft'S
Suzanner e

first rneet ing a6 preaident rra6 the Christnas Party at the Journeyr e fid".
Ilazel and Ray provicled an exceLlent ( vieuatty and nutritionallyl ) buffet; thanks to
them and their staff, especially Alfred t*ro waited. on so euperbly.
hrtertainers Steve (stepping.in for Sao vho was iLl) arrd TiEh 6oon had everlrone
joining in, with songa ranging from |tYou ale nry aunshinett to elightly lese decoloue
itemel Their range of rmreicaL instrunente iocludeal ggitar, spoonar auto-harp, flat
backe:l mcnrlolin an,r. mouth organ not forgetting the squeeze box" Vereatility was the
nusical key note of the evening both in vocale ani instrument a1s.
Raffle prizeo rere won by Derek China, Sa1ly Davis ar,l Rosemar5r Tate. The mellow
atnosphere anil euper intertainnent neant a truly enjoyable evening for a.}L uembere anrl.
gue6t6 "

SCETH zu'}.{S SOCIEIY

Effi3mffiE-At

cE/rn&EroN ulrJJrGE HruL" Mr. M.Darch on ErsToRr of sCII@NERS anl
F'Egm TRADE" NON MiI{BERS l'rE e,0[1E.
hnnual HIFTE PAittY Fritr.qy 25 April 1985 at South Effor'L Eouse"
ANNUAL GH'IEH{L MEEIING at the oLD GRAI,IMAR SCEOCI, KINGSB1{IDCiE at 7.rO p.n. on Thurs,-'lay

the

2O March, 1!86.
ITOYIL BRIIISE LE1ION

The next meeting

wil,l be at the JCIIRNEIS BID on 7 Feb at /.]O

p.m.

UffiNffimil-IiE-iEt :lrive. Monrlay , Fcbruarry 8 p"m" rd.I" HaI1 Ringmore. PrizesEffi;Bhrnents.
E\IERYOM wELCOl,lE"
SPRING S/JE SaturCay 22 FebnrarT at 2 p.m. Uenorial llall, St. Arurr s Chapel.
PANIOMI]'iE - BIGBUEy PLArERS invite you aLl to come and enjoy an erening of PAMOT{I|{E
6i-EffinY, trRID/rI anr: sr{cgRDAY N, fl Jeul.. an,l I Feb. at 8 p"m. UDIORIAI IIliLLr sT.
They present PEIm PAN a8d HENDY. Irnyone who rloesnt t believe in Fairiee
/"NNr s CIUIPE
"
shoul I not be put off" Pirates InJ:ians anJ Lost boye Ll-ominate this chaotic veraion of
al o1,', favcurite. 1',nyone uho .-',ocs believe in Fairiee ie parl i cuLarly weLcome. Tickete
:iL Aiu1t6 JOp Chi]-clren an,l O1r't Age Pen6loner6" Avallable from loca1 Po6t Officea.
Table 6eatin8. Refresh ents available tea anil coffee or bring your own bottle an,:'.
glasses if you wish"
't*rt t* *** * t * t*tt* ***** * t ***

ADVIfiTISEMEI{IS
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sroRES. A HAppr NE1{ ynrrR To Ar,L c[rR cr]sro,ruRs.
BIX.LE WE FAR.! IbR IO,R FRtriB potrLTny, EGGS AND CitEAM.
ffiffidEffi-EarRDREssms. roR yo[IR pm,rsisuAr'rpoo & sms*E[,G, wAvnqrnr]ffi Erc. Dol{E rN
PRrcEs. Ts,. No" BrGmRy 614
EOR YOI]R I,OCAI TAICI RING BIGHIRT 59O ANTWE}EE AND AT MOST TI},IES.
MoDE[rRy" rr.oluEns roR Ar,,L occAsroNs" psr pLANrs crrrs
r.toDurRy 8l,oo48 Eol,rr GABA BRrmE 444 Alfrrrur.
t * *.t * a a a ar,a a,a * + *aa t * * *'.:t **
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